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Stud.ent Front Fran~e, Dr. Bertocci Will Speak 
Mon1que Morelec, Joms I · RIL W k p -
U. of Delaware Campus n . ee rogram 

By MARCIA TOSELLI 

Ever try to get a steamer trunk from Paris, France to 
Newark, Delaware? This is only one of the dilemmas whJch 
have recently puzzled a charming new woman on our cam
pus, Miss Monique Morelec, a twenty year old graduate 
student from Yerres, France. 

Imagine how difficult it must be to live and study in 
a foreign country! 'But Monique 
has had experience in living versity to take courses. All her 
away from home. Two years ago 
she was a teaching assistant -in 
a girls' school in Gloucestershire, 
England. Last year she com
pleted her undergraduate stud· 
ies at the University of Paris. 

After only two weeks in the 
United States, Monique seems 
very much at home here. She 
can make friends easily be
cause she is so · much fun to be 
with. Monique has long, dark 
ha ir, a beautiful smile, and a 
petite . figure. She is interested 
in practi'cally: everything, is 
very frank in her opinions, 
and has a wonderful sense 
of humor. She hopes to obtain 
a Master of Arts degree in Eng
li sh this year but has come to 
this country primarily to study 
the "American people· how they 
live and think." 

work . was done in independent 
study. Of course she had to pass 
exams at the end of the year. 

Monique has been especially 
impressed with our beautiful 
campus. There are two "Univer· 
sity cities" in Pa·ris where stu
dents live but neither is dir
ectly connected with any school. 

Finally, one of the main diff· 
erences between French and 
American universities ·is that 
in France air higher education 
is FREE! Any one for a mass 
migration?? 

Welcome to Monique · and to 
a ll of the other new students. 
Have a wonderful ·year. 

Modern Dance 

Tryouts to Start 

RIL CHAIRMAN JEAN JAQUETTE .•• surrounded by members of 
her committee. From left to right are Dagmar Raun, Harold Wood· 
ward, Jr., Peggy Schaal, Je.an, Earl Cone, Sue Kane (foreground) 
and Dave Gray. · · 

Noted Speaker 
Will Conduct 
Seminars Also 
Students Urged 

To Participate 

"Maturity: Is tt Security ar. 
Creative Insecurity" will be the 
topic of Dr. Peter A. Bertocci at 
the Monday morning convoca• 
tion of Religion in Life ·Week, 
10:15 a.• m., at Mitchell Hall. 

This meeting is only one at 
many opportunities to partici· 
pate in the activities that have 

Senl.or Class Nomi·nates Two been planned .for this sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes· 
day. Sunday vesper music will 

F S t · w • s h be presented by selected solo· or ecre ary: eir' c 'Warz ists and the University Madrigal 

She has already learned many 
t_hings about our life that are 
different from the French ways. 
Restaurants are really an ex
perience. · Such puzzling things 
are on the menu . like "cole 
slaw", "submarines", and "triple 
deckers." Houses are also cliff. 
erent from those in France -
but Monique li'kes our sample 
homes very much. 

Singers under the direction ot 
Nancy Weir and Ellen Schwarz were nominated for seC: Anne Tatnall, senior English 

retary nf the senior class at the class meeting held Tues- major. Carillion music will pre· 
day, announced Marie Hanson, class president. cede the program, that will be· 

A new secretary is to be elected under the rules of sue- gin at 7:00 p. m. at Mitchell 
Tryouts for the Modern Dan_ce cessfon as stated in the SGA constitution concerning the· Hall. 

Olub will be he_ld Monday from- vacancy of an office in the class. The election will be held NO ALTERATIONS 
7-8:00 .p. m. m the Women's . 

Our university regulations are 
also very different from those 
in France. Monique did not even 
have to be present at her uni· 

Gym, for Freshmen and gradu- at the class. meetmg on Wedne~-
ate .students. day, Oct. 21, at 4:15 p. m. m 

Tryouts will consist of simple 
exercises 'and ·portrayals of ob 
jects and emotions. Previous ex
perience is not -required for the 
prospective members. The pro
gram is designed for relaxation 
and to devel'op poise in its mem
bers. 

Brown Laboratory. 
Nancy, an elementary educa

tion major is secretary of Dela
ware Christian Fellowship and 
is a member of Kappa Delta Pi, 
honorary education society, La'st 
year she served as chairman of 
the Standards Committee of 

Turner Opens Artist Series; 
Includes English Folk, Songs 

Claramae Turner, 1 e a d i n g 
American contralto, will be the 
leatured guest for the opening 
Artists Series Concert of the 
1959-60 season Thursday, Oct ·s 
at 8:15 p. m. in Mitchell Hall. 

Miss Turner, an artist of out
standing voice and exceptional 

sta·ge presence, brings a richly 
varied background to this con· 
cert. Her experience ranges from 
over 75 roles in the Metropolitag, 
San Francisco, and Chicago 
Opera Houses to a featured part 
in the motion picture "Carousel." 
She has been closely associate'd 

CLARAMAE TURNER 

with leading contemporary mus· 
ical geniuses such as Gian Carlo 
Menotti who chose her to create 
the role of Madame Flora in his 
opera "The Medium.'~ 

Jay Harrison of the New York 
Herald Tribune said qf Miss 
Turner's performance in · the 
Menotti opera·: "Her voice, too, 
with its preponderance of dark 

· colors, is a vigorous instrument 
for the projection of th,e com
poser's sentiments, and her in
terpretation, as a result, has the 
power of a -cannon blast." 

The program for the Thurs
day evening concert will in· 
elude the following: 

"I Wonder as I Wander" and 
other American and English 
folk songs; works by Claude 
Debussy and Camille Saint· 
Saens, French composers; Ger
echter Gott, from "Rienzi" by 
Richard Wagner; and works by 
Fernando J. Obradors, renouned 
lively Spanish composer. Also 
included will · be the famous 
Madame Flora Aria from Menot· 
ti's "The Medium"; "Most Men" 
by George Cory and Douglass 
Cross; and "Jonah and the 
Whale," a Negro spiritual by 
Robert MacGimsey. 

Single tickets for this opening 
concert may be purchased on 1y 
at the Mitchell Hall box offi'.:!e 
during the hour preceding the 
performance. The price of ad· 
mission will be $1.20 for stu· 
dents and $2.40 .fw the public. 

WEC and as a member of WEC. 
She was also a junior counselor 
and on Squire Honor Committee. 

1E1len, an English major, is a 
member of Modern Dance Club 
and asst. head of house in 
Thompson A. Last year she serv. 
ed as a member of Smyth House 
Council and was on May Court. 
She spent the past summer 
studying for six weeks at the 
University of Vienna. 

'fhe class wil spOnsor a dance 
·on Oct. 23 in the Stu dena Cent· 
er following the pep fest. Bill 
'Breretin is chairman of the com
mittee for the dance. 

Plans discussed included Sen
ior Weekend to be held June 9, 
10, and ll. There will be an in· 

<Cont inued on Page 8) 

The class schedule will not be 
al'tered for the RilL Convoca. 
tion Monday morning. The fac. 
ul ty has been requested to ex• 
cuse interested students from 
their 10:00 class. Unless the pro• 
fessor has excused the enfiire 
class, students will appear for 
their attendance . to be counted. 

"What Maturity Means in Sex, 
Love, and Marriage" and "Ma· 
ture ·Religion as Creative In·· 
security" will be the consecutive 
topics of Dr. Bertocci Monday 
and Tuesday evenings, at 7:30 
p. m ., at Wolf Hall. There will 
be followup discussions follow• 
ing both meetings, the Tuesday: 
evening discussion being helcl in 
the lounge of the Student Center. 

(Con't'inued on Page 8) 

Students Attend Conference 
On _Security _ Policy of U.S. 

Persident Perkins has announced that the university 
will sponsor two student participants at a conference· QJl 
United States affairs at the United States Military Acacl• 
emy, West ·Point, from Wednesday, Dec. 2, through Sat• 
urday, Dec. 5. 

The subject ·of the . conference will be the National 
Security Policy of the United 
States, with the main focus to 
be on the drive of this country 

APO Announces 
Pledging of Eight 

Zeta Sigma :Cha1pter of Al·pha 
Phi Omega Service 'Fraternity 
announces the pledging of eight 
men last Monday . .Pled.g,d were 
Friedhoffer, Jan 'Hutapea, !Rob· 
Edward R.. Sanders, Jeffrey A. 
ert E. Townsend, 'Michael W. 
Mekalian, Richard H. Sutor, G. 
Clayton Richards, Jr., and Ben· 
jamin Crocker. All the men are 
freshmen at the university. 

Merritt !Hughes, vice president 
of the fraternity, was the chair
man of the annual swim meet 
Tuesday, that was sponsor.ed for 
the !Boy Scout troops in the local 
area. Coach Harr-y Rostrum offi. 
ciated. Hughes, a junior Eng
lish major, is also cur~ntly ser· 
ving as a junior counselor • . 

in external affairs as an assur. 
ance of survival of the Amerl· 
can way of life. 

Each student during the con· 
ference, will serve on one of the 
discussion committees concern· 
ing problems and policy in the 
areas of economic and technical 
assistance, military assistance, 
the United Nations and ass_lst· 
ance programs, foreign assist• 
ance in Afro-Asia, and in Latin 
America. 

The program is 'open to any 
undergraduate who is interest• 
ed in national affai.rs. :Applica• 
tions may be placed with an)' 
member of the Political Science 
department. They will then be 
reviewed and the two most 
qu~lified students will be select· 
ed. Applications should be filed 
no later than Oct. 8. 

All expenses for the confer. 
ence will be paid by the aca4. 
emy. 



2 The Review Oct. 2, 1959 Research Journal Discloses 
Smith Announces Recent Valuable Findings 

Operating Committees ··. ·. ·· ····· ... ,.:.<,. ;:~e=~~~;~:a;;?.~·~;:,.,";v~i~d-
·Gib 

mgs are more qu1ckly availa·ble· 

Th C 
• y in the journals," observes "l)r 

For e Ommg ear Johfl: M. Dawson •. dir~ctor of u: 
·. branes at the umvers1ty. 

Gib Smith, chairman of the 
Student Center Committee, has 
announced the student commit
tees for the coming year respon
sible for the operation of the 
Student Center and urged stu· 
de nts to participate in them. 
T he s ix committees are: 

The social committe which 
sponsors social programs and 
cooperates with other organiza
tiqns us ing Student 'Center facil
ities. Its ~pecial functions in
clude dances and jazz concerts. 
, To publicize Student Center 
activities and to promote the use 
and enjoyment of Student Center 
facilities, is the responsibility of 
the ·public relations committee. 
Among this committee's tunc· 
tions are preparation of St-udent 
Center publications and main
tenance of the Student Center 
Bulletin Boards. 

The research arid evaluation 
committee is responsible for un
covering new program ideas and 
evaluating · the overall Student 
Center progr-ams. This commit
tee conducts research projects 
throughout the year. Another 
duty of this committee is to sel
ect students for the ·various op-

Jackson',s ·Hardware 
tor 

S·PO·RTING GOODS 
· ~o E. Main Newark . 

Do You 

have an ID Card? 
U Not Secure Yours 

·from the Office of the D /S 

(Undergraduates Only) 

erating · comittees of the council. [..i:brary holdings at the unt. · 
Controlling other student com· versity reflect the increased de. 

mittees by . establishing stand· mand for journals ·by research. · 
ards in financial matters is the minded f a c u 1 t y members. In 
job of the finance committee. 1955, the library subscribed to 
The duties include the presenta· 855 journals. Presently, 1,521 ti· 
tion of a summarized operating tles are found on the shelves. · 
budget to the Board of Directors These include publications in, 
and the establishment of ac· French, · German, Russian, Span~ · 
counts for each operating com· ish, and Italian languages. ·Eu. · 
mittee. ro:pean, Asian, LMin American 

The cultural committee stim- and English speaking countrie~ 
ula.tes the constructive use of are represented. 
leisure time. Art and music pro
grams, exhibits, lectures and 
discussions are sponsored by this 
.eomrp•ittee. It also mainrtains the 
Student Center record library. 

The recreation eommittee pro· 
vides a program for relaxation 
during leisure hours in the area 
of games and hobbies that will 
be of continuing value to the 
student~. This committee super
vises the game room and plans 
tournaments and interc01legiate 
competition. 

Interested students s h o u 1 d 

'DR. JOHN J,J. DAWSON, director ot libraries at the U. of D .. 
shows a gr.o1,1p of undergradu.ates some of the unusual journa•s 
in the library collection. The observers are (1. tor.) Sheldon A. 
Weinstein. Wilmington; Charlotte Ccmner, Woodbury Heights •. 
N.J.; Dr. Dawson; & Dean Carcis, Wilmington. 

Most of the periodicals are ser. 
ious studies of mathematics, his. 
tory, archeology, physics, chem.: 
istry, engineering, art, music, 
economics and political science 
and agriculture. 

!According to Dr. Carl Rees, 
the university'rs .provost and di• 
rector of research, "It is well 
known that productive researcn 
meh and research centers insist 
upon adequate journal resources. 

·- As a rule the firsrt reports avail. 

contact either Gib Smith or Jan· BS D 
et Kenton in the McHen.ry Room · . egrees 

'able of research findings depend 
cently, deserving students from upon journals for their dissemi• 
adjacent counties of Maryland, nation.'" 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey . : on the second floor of the Stu- . 

, . Although the umversity's per•. dent Center between 4 and 5 T. . B G• 
p.m. any Monday. l ·() · .e tven have ~een included. Stipends I iodical resources have been im· 

range up to $750 a year for those proved substantially in recen~ 
of sufficient academic ability years and continue to ·grow. 
who are in need of financial there are many gaps to fill. E-52 Presents 

·'w· I B ., ·· IDS OW oy; 

·Shelin to Lead 
IE-5~ will present the first rna· 

jor play of the year, "Winslow 
Boy," -in !Mitchell Hall, Oct. 22, 
23, and 24. The play is based 
on· the famous Winslow case 
held in London in 1908, involving 
~ thirteen-year-old boy who 
stood up a·gainst the whole Brit
ish Emp'ire. 

Members of the cast will in
clude the following: Ken Shelin, 
junior, 'playing the lead role; 
Allison Ford, so.phomore, playing 
Violet; Bill Har-per, sophomore, 
taking the role of Arthur Wins
low; and 'Phyllis 'Jones, senior, 
portra•ying Grace Winslow. 

Clif Carney, freshman, will 
take the part of Dickie Winslow; 
Kay .Salvatore will play Cath
erine Winslow; Julie Whittman, 
freshman, will aot . as technical 
advisor, as she is from London. 

John Wendt, freshman; will 
portray Watterstone; Jack Erth
al will play Desmond Curry; Cas
sandra Williams will be 'Miso 
Barnes; and William Craig will 
assume the role of the barrister 
Sir Robeflt Morton. ' 

For Nursing 
A four year nursing program 

culminating in a Bachelor of 
Science degree will be offered 
by the university in cooperati'on 
with the Delaware Hospital in 
Wilmington. Stuuents ·between 
the ages of 17 and 35 who are 
interested should apply to both 
the university and the hospital. 
Out-of-state students are requir
ed to take the Scholastic Apti
tude Tests. 

aid. Renewal of the stipend de- "In fact," Or. Dawson observes, 
pends upon satisfactory pro· "no good Jirbrarian would ever 
gress. admit that his collection is sat.· 

•Students will talse a three isfactory." · 
year course at the university in-
cluding courses in ·biology, Student Bills Due 

rchemistry, Engli-sh, history, 
,home economics, mathematics, 
psychology, sociology, and phys. 
ical education. Also required are 
fifteen credit hours of electives 
in the social sciences, langu. 
ages, or fine arts. 

· Originally, scholarships pro
vided .by the Delaware Anti-Tu. 
berculosis Society were limited 
to residents of ~Delaware. Re-

In the summers following the 
freshman and sophomore years 
and the fifteen months after the 
junior year, the student will 
study at ;Delaware Hospital. 

KCJDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Trojan school 
4. What she applies 

when it's gone 
far enough 

9. Past tense 
of meet 

12. Crew-type 
letter? 

13. Dame who 
gets around 

14. Eggs 
15. No literary 

type, he 
17. Undel\world 

god of Egypt 
19. They're thicker 

than squares 
20. Talks flatly 

DOWN 
1. With a sub, 

they're out 
of town 

2. Fly talk 
8. Those who 

appreciate 
Menthol 
Magic 

4. Coeds who've 
made it 

5. Sad French 
streets 

6. Short morning 
7. What to change 

to when your 
throat tells you 

8. Gaelic part 
of herself 

6' 

Students who. have elected to , 
pay their first semester bill on 
an installment basis, are re. 
minded that the second install· 
ment, 25% of the total charge$. 
is due on or before Oct. 10. · 

A student who fails to pay thit. 
installment within ten days at•. 
ter the due date is subject to be· 
ing dropped from the university, 

No.3 
7 8 

22 

25 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, IKC. 
21. It follows Bee 
22. Half the Army 
23. Belts below 

the belt 

9. With Kools, · 
all day long 
you're __ 

10. Live backward; 
it's no good 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open . 7:30 A.M. - Close 11:30 P.M. 

B.reakfast • Luncheons 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas 
• 
• 

Platters 

Cigarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

STUDENT CENTER ·BARBER SHOP 
(2nd Floor) 

_J~ {) ·w 0 P E N 
Mon .• Thurs. 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

·Fri. - -&~30 a. m. - 4~30 p. m. 

J.iRVlNG THE S'f.UD.ENTS 

FACI1l,.'TY & STAFF 

OFTHE UlftVERSITI"{ OF DELAWARE 

25. Famed fiddler 
28. Abbreviated 

absence 
29. Not many 
80. Such eaters 

forgetmorethan 
their manners 

83. Specialized 
cereal 

34. A Noel is a 
backward girl 

- 85. Electric . 
wrigglers 

86. Wire measures 
88. They're given 

by 15 Across 
40. There are two 

for it on 
Broadway 

42. Edible dolls 
45. It's human to 
46. Kools have. 

Menthol_ 
48. Everyone's 

first girl . 
49. Has been 
60.Hole __ 

, 61. Beneficent 
bill _payer 

11. Russian news 
agency 

16.-Canal, 
Germany 

18. Russian John 
28. This season 
24. Bit of a blow 

to the band 
26. You need a 
I change: KoOISl 
27. Possesaes 
81. Lea Etats 
82. A kind of-

sausage 
33. With no springs, 

for flowers 
or clams 

37. Song for 
the birds 

88. God of Ingrid'1 
ancestors 

89. Thrown by 
cubists 

40. Keep in stitches 
41. Period of time 
43. Zsa Zsa's 

sister 
44. But (Latin) 
47.-Weat 
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Beta Beta Beta 1 Farris and Holmes Receive 

3 

The first bi -weekly meeting H gl HI·s~ory Fellowshi·ps . 
of Beta Beta Beta, honorary bio. a ey - -
logica l socie£y, was held in Wolf 
Hall last Thursday, Sept. 24. 

Plans were made for a field 
trip to the Brandywine Valley. 
A tentative date for the trip is 
Saturday, Nov. 14 . 

A tour of the Valley will be 
conducted by Clayton M. Hoff, 
executive vice-president of the 
Brandywine Valley Association. 
Mr. Hoff is also director of the 
American Water Shed Council 
in Washington, D. C. 

· Mrs. Sally Guertler Farris and William Fowler Holmes, 
have been awarded Hagley Fellowships in American his· 
tory for the 1959-60 academic year. 

The fellowships are awarded annually by the EleutbJ 
erian Mills-Hagley Foundation to graduafe students en"' 
rolled in the cooperative program in American histvry 
offered by the Museum and the partment, and Profesors H. Claf 
university. Each fellowship pro- Reed and Ernest J. Moyne. 
vfdes a stipend of $1,800. Mrs. Farri's was graduat~d from 

Each fellow takes two courses the University of Pennsylvanla 
a week at the university for four with honors in English and hd~ 
semesters and spends a part of completed . a year of teaching lit 
each week in special training at Bordentown High School. She 

'fhe trip includes observati(m the museum would like to do histori'cal re· 
of -.arious types of farming Courses at the university will search or work in a small mus·. 
tee h n i q·u e s and conservation i'nclude English history, Ameri- eum following the completion ot 
pr_act.ices used . in the Brandy. can history, ·history of science her ·graduate study. · 
wme Vall~y. Sites of ~repared and American literature. At the Mr. Holmes is a Notr~ Dam•e 
dams for The Brandywme Wa- museum the students will study alumnus. His ·vocational objec.- · 
ter . s!l,rpl~ a-nd Food. _control ' industrial history and problems, tive is college teachi'ng. . 
ProJect w1ll also ~e VISited. teahniques and phi'losaphy of the Aoortlirlg to Dr.1 Munroe, H~g-

Stuclents interested in going' museum's operation. The fellows ley Fellows have done remar,._ 
THE DELAWARE B'.A'ND plays a cheer while students ill on the field trip should contact also will worK at the Histo.t:ical ably good work during the five 
groups vie for top· honors in spirit. John Honour- at. Wolf Hall . by S~ciety of Del.aware and take years the program has been co~, 
. . . · . phone or by mail, or h.Y seemg field trips to other historieal si'tes ducted . . A recent graduate, Jott· ,. 

D
• · D • I part of the semester. They m-~ any Beta Beta Beta off1cer. , and museums. . eph Bruce Sinclair, has beeri 

- ISCUSS ·ating cl_ude a South Am. erican eve- . ~evision of the . by-laws w_as ~- _At the u~iversity the fellows named _executive. dir~ctor . of. t~e 
· mng when foods f-rom the re- scheduled for note at a spec1al ·w11I work with Dr. John A. Mun- North Andover H1stoncal Soc1e~y-, . 

I 0 h L d 
spective <!ountries will be served meeting last night. roe, chairman of the History de- North And;over, Mass, n t er an s ai?d th~ custo~s of these coun- . ' . -

A panel discussion on dating tn~a~~ll ~:n~IS~~:set~e second' ·JJ·-o· }6. u·u· -Th·-· ~· rn· {c·1fi· ,.. 16'/J- ~~a(J· r:· ~-~r 
customs in other land's will be semester center around the' . - · · . · , I' 
a feature of the regular meeting ":Festival of Nations", an annual · · • 
of the Cosmopolitan Club to- pageant to be given by the club - f' · . . . . .-,.; ...... ~ • ., ~ * . 
night in ·the faculty lounge of in April. (SHARP'E·N- VOU~ WItS ON • HI~! ) 
Warner Hall. ' Several weeks ago the club 

rrhe club, which also meets I sponsored a dance and picnic, 
twice monthly, each first and b'oth of which club president, 
third Friday, has _ made tenta- Lorraine Masik, reported as 
tive plans for the remaining quite successful. . 

CONTINENTAL 
CLASSROOM . . 

VIEWERS! 
.~· 
f 

,~ Your official text and guide f.or 
the Mod:ern Chemjstry course 

,. are available 
.r 

I Pubnshed by Prentnce-Hall 
~~-

~ Be. ready for your b'iight-a:nd-early lesso-ns in· Mod• 
eril Chetnistry· on /the NBC Television· Network'• 
CoNTINENTAL CussaooM. Be su:»e' to have the offi· 
Clial text and gttide at hand so 1hat you can .. partici. 
pate fully in the course work right· from the start. 

MODERN CHEMiSTRY and1 A GUIDE TO; MODERN 

CHEMtSTR~ are n~essary supplementlt tO' the tele·· 
wlsion lectures. 'Fhey expand t'he lecture material, 
oite sources for additional reading, and show· the 
.tudent how to solve lhe· problems pt.esenred in 
the TV lesson& Dr. John F. Baxter, the National 
Teacher of Modem Chemistry, ia co-author of 
both books. 

Tremendous nationwide interest in CoNTINENTAL 
"LASSROOM has created a heavy demand for the 
Modem Chemistry textbooks, so don't risk l&Ho 
minute .tlelays. Get your copies· today. . r- . 'fext $2.50 Guide $1.00 

' ! 1 
I 

' ' i'i 
il 

If' you saw a girl in a bathing suit on a ski slope, 
would you say, (A) "What-no skis?" or (B) 
"Cold?" or (C) "The pool closed three months •.. -.. 
ago,''or(D)"Stayrighthere-I'llgettheguard!" A Q, B D· C 0 : Q Q 

f) ' . 

Do you think the statement 
"It's always da-rkest before 
the dawn" is (A) an astra. 
nomical ttuism? (B) a good 
reason for getting home 
early? (C) a piece of hope
ful philosophy? (D) an argu· 
ment for night ,watchmen'? 

AOBOCOOO 
Do you think .that a man 
who can pole:-vault 16 feet 
but doesn't like to, should 
(A) go out and do it any
way? (B) keep the whole 
·thing to himself? (C) do a 
bit of self-analysis on why 
he doesn't like to go·so high? 
(D) have the bar set lower? 

~D BO co_oo 
When you· clioose a filter
cigarette, do you (A) ask aU 

· · your friends, and tkke theiP' 
word tor what's best? (B) 
take the one that tnllkel 

JJJ. the loudest claim? (C) in· 
~ vestigate the facts, then u~ 

· · your own judgment? (D)' 
go for the filter that gives 
you taste plus filtering? 

AQB[JC000 

smoke VICEROY. They know only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter- the 
filter with more :research 'Qehind it than 
any other • • • the filter that cha,nged - ) 
America's smoking habits. And only 
VICEROY has a smoking man's taste. 

·*If you have checked (D) in three out of four 
questions, you're pretty sharp. · •• . but if you 
picked (C)....-man, you think for yourself/ 

J_ 

It's a wise smoker \tho depends on his own 
judgment, not opinions of others, in his 
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and _ . ~ 
women who think for themselves usuallf 

The MaJt'WIIoThinfc§fOrHimself ·hWI~, 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THJNKlNI MAWS FllTIII ••• A IMIJIIIIf· IWrl TAim 

eae,.; -..- .. "~ 'ioa-OIIw 

I , 
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Orientation 

Center 
Corner · 

The busy weekend is over and 
the students are still elated 
about the Blue Hens' victory over -

condensed to Intensl•ty the Lehigh Engineers. The Sen-
ior Class dance was a great suc
cess with many students enjoyJ 

· d"d ing the music of the Hurricanes . 
. The Class of 1962, headed by President Roy Adams, 1 . This Friday night the bridge 

a fine job on their part of the freshman orientation pro-· sessions will again' get under 
pm. way .at 8:00 p. m. These sessions 
• . The dink-sign-button-sophomore-court program was this are not just for people who know 
~ear condensed to a period· of one week. Some upperclass the game, but for any.one who r· 

males objected because this limited opportunities to ob- is. inte~ested in learnmg ~ow 
tain substantial date lists. However, this shortening of the br1dge 1s played. So, make 1t a 
·period was done in consideration of one of the purposes date to stop. down at the ~enter 
_. f h · t• t · t 'f · 't f b th f h for some br1dge. u. res man orienta IOn o m ens1 Y sp1r1 o o re~ · Before you k]low it, Home-
Jilen and upperclassmen, whereas a more extended periOd· coming will be .here again. The 
~comes tediou~. plans for the .dance are well 
. :other purposes of the orientation program as set forth - along, and it shpuld prove to be 
lay President Adams and university administrators ·are: one of the biggest affairs of the 

1. To assist freshmen to become acquainted with each y~ar. The highlight C?f, the dance 
ether as well as upperclassmen. w1ll be the qrownm~ of the 

2. To assist freshmen to become acquainted with uni- Homecoming Queen, . c h o sen 
-..-sity tradition-s and the campus itself, and to make these from the ~eautiful gids ~ o.ur . 
-a.i h · · t th t d t campus. So, .mark Oct. 17th ... ngs ave some meanmg o e new s u en s. down on your calendar -as a 

. 3. As a result of _becoming acquainted _with the univer·· "Night t6 'Rem~mber". 
*~ cmd some .-of 1ts s~udents and. trad~tlon.s, to ~_able There's lots g~ing o!l down at 
freshmen to become ad)Usted to uniVersity .Ide. the Center in · th8. commg weeks; 

Examination of these purposes will reveal that .they so I'll be seeins: you t~ere! 
were successfully accomplished this fall. As always the As ever, Iyam Stoodn t Center 

' . ('~_ )·• 
~)> 

r 
) 

"She may .not be beautiful but she sure.ls the l•fe of the party." 

By GEORGE SPELVIN 
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signs and dinks encouraged irttermingling1 but hazing waS' 
kept to a minimum so that freshmen could respect upper
dassmen _for what they were rather than fear them for 
what they did. Also encouraging new acquaintances was 

t;ampus Calendar . Alfred Lunt and Lynn ' Fon-
Time P1ac:e . Event tanne are undowbtedly two of 

how, we don't think very ·many , ' .: _. ourc~s 
did because the perform ·•J · ... wall , ance . .,7 "pen 
which we attended had stand· · "•-. .- · ~ . 
ees. .,' Ji .. sem1 flle effective orientation week social program. . 

The sophomore court as conducted . this fall · was ' effee
tive for accomplishing the second purpose, as stated. 
Punishments included guide service· in which freshmen' 
laecame acquainted with the ca.mpus, and the court alsoi 
oabled the new students to meet some of the most pro
minent members of the Class of '62. When a freshman was 
))rOught before the court for breaking · a rule he was· not 

. peh_alized ·for so doing but the traditimi behind the rule 
was set before him. ·. . · 

. The only setback of the orientation period was the 
failure to set aside five· minutes at halftime of the Lehigh· 
p.me· for the ·tugs-of-war. This ~as unfortunate but it is 
Jteped that n_ext ·fall it will be done. It is also -hoped that 
aext fall the Class of- '63, in conjunction with ·the univer
aty. administration, will do as good a job. for the. incoming 
Class of '64 as was done this year for them. . . . . . . . . DSH ". 

Notes ... the Madrigal Singers this Sun
day will . be one of our very f€1W 
per?otmances during the semes-

By AXR TATHid.L · ter. As a .contrast to . the ,past 
The Religion-in-Life Week school year, when we sa,ng twen· 

ammittee has · added·· something ty concerts, we have -lett our
~- this year, a Sunday ' vesp- selves time this semester to iearn 

· • service with . music provided q.uH~ a. bit of -new music . . 
..., the. University. Madrigal Sing- The . Artists Series season will 
tlfS ,_nd soloists . . The service, an begin .. ne:!Ct · Thu_rsd~y · ev~ning, _ 
ifttrQ<htctioJ?-• to the week's pro- with . the appearance of Clara rice 
eam of discussions and tal~s, TUrner, -contralto. . . a type · of 
ceuld ·be one of the m.~ m~an- . v~ice ; which pas not been heard 
~I h·a~f houn; .. of · the . week. -in • the-· Artists· Series since 1949. 
T!us· rematns to be seen ... but I hope you have bouglit Series 
.to C9me and see for yourself. tickets (rwich are, incidentally, 
· The Madrigal Singers,, a group avail>a'ble at student rates at the 
wt_lich for ~e reason u; il fav- University ·Bookstore) .. ·. and 
mte of mme, went professional thrut: you wtll attend every con
hst summ.er . . . providing the cert~ • 
!IW&ic for the N~ark Metho· One eoncert a m~nth should 
4tist Chureh d~ng _J.ul! apq )le beaTa:I>le, ev..en without the 
Grace Church .m · W1Immgton, threat of a quiz the next day 
tluring Augu;;r. . in Mu 101. The Artists Series in· 

The ~roup s part .of the RIJ!L eludes ~orld-fainous, first rate 
program Will be drawn from performers;, it is a mistake not 
~~ summer's anthems, plus a to tak~ adva.ntage of the musi· 
s.hg'htl,~ more- .~xt:ended work, cal' ·opporttrnity. I .hope .I'll see 
the . Allelvia . of R a !1 d a 11 you in M-itchell · Hall on Thurs· 
'fhompson. The appearance of day · evening. 

Wbe !Ubietu &taft 

Frtd.ay, Oct. z the greatest actors who ha;v~_ 
4 p.m., Kirkwood Room, Sophomore ever appeared on the American 
4 ;,~~ 220 · Hulllhen Hall, Oral &. -stage. · The strong t~lented in-

Written Communications Commit- fluence that they Wield on the 
. tee · · . . stage lifts the theatre to high 
4;1~h~~en F_:cu~~an;o~~fr~e ~~? artist~ heights. 
7:30 · p .m.. -Mitchell Hall, University The1f recent ·engagement at 

8 P~~~·tva~~PF~;~~o;m;:~. Cos" th.e . Playho~se - !~ Wilrning~on 
mopolitan .Club meeting · Wlth TJilE V~ lS one We hope 

8 ~i'::;; Facurty Lounge, Bridge Ses- very few pe&pl~ ~ misse~. - Some-
a p.m., Dover Room, Junior Class

sponsored dance . 

Satu.rday;·Oct. · 3 . . . 
2:'30 p.m., Mitchell Hall •. · University 

•Drama Group performance · · 
6:30 p.m., Dover Room, Facurty Club 

Dinner · 
8:15 p.m., Wolf Auditorium, ·Movie . 

~ommut-~-r 
_:chatter· 

Very simpl~'. the story concerns 
the cigar . smoking Claire ~h. 
anassian . (Lynn Fontanne) whO 
returns. to her native . village ot 
·aulen to seek revenge from ~tbe 
man, Anton Schill : (!Alfred L\lnt); 
who seduced her when -she' was 
sevenrteen~ To · -get -what she 
wants, Mme. Claire offers · one 
blllion marks to the starving 
town for .the life .of Schilt · . : 

; per 
·· ·tim 

-ecen 
•1, grow 

. _, .. erves 
._., · eve 
'· ' -.s sat 

Sa.Ddiay, Oct.4 
4 · p.m., . Morgan & Valan(hngham 

· Room, Rel.ilion .in I.Jfe ~cepti<>J\ 
· 7 p.m., .Mitchell Hall, Religion' in -Life 

.. The firSt · aet .at.- first :hand 
seemed · to · go a lang' rather· die; 
Cl'etely · unti1 Mme .. Clair's ; elec·· 
trifying. presentation . {>f her of; 

BY*:DAVID UPLAM · fer. to the .town, but upon . sec.:. - · .. ed t · 
Tpe ~emlnute~:s' . O.rgani'zation on:d . ·_- . ha~d .examination, :· one : . lll o 

Week Concert · · · · 
8:15 p.m., Wolf Auditorium. Movie 

met 'as a body tor the· first time s~s how su?tly . an~ : rutl}l~ly ... I .., 1 .- re 
thl.$ ye.ar on. Sept~ . 22 in .the Mor- .thlS woman ·-ls. ~eavmg he;r. net. · :•o i1 stall 
.ga,n . an~ . the VaUendig.ham. Words. and.,achons. which or:1gin· .. 

~~~·~~~u Hall, R.eltgion in Lif~ Rooms Of . the -student .·Center a~ll~ seemed. h.a:r-mless:.took .. oDa ~ 1 .. .-._, ~~ge$ 
Convocation · Building. · SiniSiter mearung; .From .the' end ., Cl _ h' 

1.0 a.m., Faculty Lounge, Men's Resi- · · - of the. fkst .·act on. we were sit· • J1'. , Y t 1 
dence Hall Directors · · .. : C~nni~ Par}<er, presiding pf~ ting on the ed·ge . of our seat. ••c / .. ,5 af 

1~ p.m., Morgan . & Valati4ingharri f' · ld h -t ' ~ ' 
~~~heo~eligion in '·· ute. ;Faculty o~C:!~~atio~5· ~~ s~~~/'~~: · ~~= .GRADUAL BBEA~WN · . , . ···};, to be 

12:30 p.m .. A~new R~om, Luncheon ·for. acquir.ing of .·.beneffts . --for · its ·The s~ml..act shows the g~a; )rsity 
''.President· ·. · -- · ·' i d 1 

4 p.m., ·Morgan & Vala"dingham me~bers . and for its.· recogrlltl'orl ua _ .a·nd Unnerving 'break.dowil · ! 
Room, ~ligion. in Life Seminar : on. campus. as an organl~tlon of of the -town ·'fn its· res-istance for . 

4:15 p, m:, McLane Room, IFC ·.Me_et- the·· ,., ·f th · 1'# · · f ,.,..,: - ' 1ng purpose and ·qu·am_y." .. Conriie an- · . O.Ld~r . o e .u.e o tu~ . poor · 
~t p.m., Blue- &· Goid· Rootrl~ ~~~era ,nounce<l _. the- forn:tation., of five tOW:h's .. J;nost'. beloved . citizen and . ·!» 

Club Meeting · ·' ·· · c_on)._lnitteeS. to · .h~l'p. accom•pl·.18 • . h shop.k~~!'; . Town-speople .begin ~ : ~ 
6:30 p:m., Room 203. Evans · Hall; ~1 · · 

7 
·Ensp.m~. e:r_rcing cn_eounRc00il 'm ·-~· .P .. O .. -..:e .... ~ these aim·s. · · -· · .·s.,..,. ~ ng,new· shoes, new clothes;· , 

. tng .. . La , . ""' ~.. .... · The Soci'al .and P.ubliclty Com.; they: start smoking. 'importd w !. 1"" " 
7 :30 p.m., Wolf Auditorium; Religi,;>Ii mltt-ees will :be jointly responsi.- · ba~ and . drinking impor~d :-li· ., I ' ' 

in Life Speaker · ble., for pro'Qucing . entertaining 9uor ··,(Even· Shill's'' wife turns UP • '>eJ. "' 
7 :30 · ·p ,m., Agnew .Room Delaware f • Debate Society Meeting , and financially successful dan· ln a new · ur coat. The insiffious All 

ces and parties. They will alSo thing . aiboUt. this aspect · of the · 
Ta.Hd&y, Oet, I . l ' h t "' 12 p.m., Morgan '& Valandingham stage the annual charity affair Pay lS t a 11he new things have 

RQ<>m,. RIL Commuters Luncheon of the Corh.niuter"s. been bought . on .ClREDIT! · .. : 
(Continued on 'Piage 5) FLOAT COMMI"n'EE The thi'rd act shows the town 

Letter· 
to the Editor 

Dear Editor: 
This is to acquaint the stu

dent 'body ·with d-ifficulties en
countered in arranging the 
freshman · · sophomore tug-of
war. Arrangements for this func
tion Should have 'been made last 
spring. 

The Homecoming Float Com- finally .turning against ·Schill 
mittee will handle the task of and trying him for the crime of 
representing our club ln the his yoUJth and· finding him gull· 
Homecoming float competition. ty. He is executed by Mme. 
Since Oct. 19 marks the date Claire's hand • picked man and · 
of the competition all who are in the manner which shft,. finds 
int~rested in our' success are most satisfying - strangling. 
urged to sigl]. up for the commit- STRONG CHAIRACTEIUZATIOHS 
tee · ~s soon as possible. There · IAll of the leadlng characteri· 
is plenty of work ahead. zations were , eJttremely strong 

However, due to a misunder
standing, the -arrangements 
weren't made urytil this fall. At 

. Dave ·Heeren- Edltor·ln.Chlef this time, it was too l·ate .to in· 
Sheldon Wemsten- Bualn ... Manager 'Nina Matheny_ u-----~-- Editor 

The fourth commi'ttee, the ang polished. We did find one 
Special Problems Committee, will flaw, however, in Miss Fon· 
a!range for dormitory affiliations, · tanne's .performance, and it just 
tutoring . services, and special couldn't ·be overlooked .. It seem· 
car pools for activi'ties. Tnis com- ed that she killed almost everJ 
mittee will also sponsor the ac- laugh line that she had. some 
quisition of campus mailboxes of them were quite witty and 
for communters, the big-gest goal we felt that her character could 
of the year for our: organization. ·have been more rounded · if she 
MAILBOX CAMPAIGN had made more of an effort to 

•. _..__..,. · · corporate the tug -of -war into the 
Ellen Tantum Irvin Hirshfield Susie Ries half . time schedule a·t the Le-
llewa Eclltol' lhltlcmal. Ads Menager Aaoc:late EcW--.. hi-gh · game. -

iLf the classes of '62 and '63 
and the cheerleaders desire to 
ha.ve it so, we ·a·re sure that the 
administration would be entire
ly fa:vora·ble to· havfpg the event 
·:t>ecoa:ne an established tradition, 
ther~by eliminating the necess
ity of making annual arrange-

Ed Tomao 
Gail Thompson 
• .,.,. AN'ts 

Dick Bullock 
Plaotopaphy EcUtor 

· Louis 'Levitt 
· Local Ad• Managel' 

Barbara .Liebert 
Heed Typist 

Bobbie Lafferty 
Cll'eulatlon Manager 

Ernie Levy 
Sports EdUor 

, How.ard .. Isa.ac& 
Sports Au"t 

Denise Granke 
, Copy Eillto1 

11... Staff: Patricia Crav~n. ·George Carlisle Mike r.:ewis Ba~ 
SEdhawalrds,DNoraBSutto~, Ken Stoneman, Jo Ellen ' Lindh Bill Kasndev JuaJYa 

P ro, ave ankes, Pete Fisher. ' · ' 
~=:~~~~:T~:M': Pogach, Barbara Edw-ards, 

Pete•ff:!• Staff: Barry Schle.:ker, Jerry Barsh~. 

Seen~ to th• EdUor: Pleasants 'Peirce. · 
8ecntary lo Bualn- MaDag•l': Barbara Janney 

· R~ed for llatlOIIIIl JldverltSing By 

National Advertising Services, Inc. 
College Publishers_ "BePresentative 

UO MADlSON AW., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

N~~n!fa::;:n~~h~!:\e~f~~·3,1~~t t,be Newark Post Office, 
ClaiGa" BOitoa s.D FnDclsco - LO. · Angel.. Pottlaad Seattle 

New York- C}!icago- Philadelphfa 

men;ts. · 
. The organizations. -mentioned 
need only contact Mr. Scotty 
Duncan to realize the successful 
fru_ition of this t:~lan. AS soon as 
the freshman . class .. oUicers are 
elected and the class is consult
ed, action can be fa.ken. 

Sincerely, 
!Roy Adams, President of 

Sol)homore mass . 
IBarbaTa Bilancion.f, ·· 

Captain of the Cheerleaders 

This commi'ttee will start an make these lines click properly. 
all.out campaign for the mail· The adtion moved along fluid· 
boxes immediately. The club ly and swiftly. The nearly three 
asks for the support of evel'yone hours' .running time seemed 
in 'the endeavor, the results of really much less. · The entire 
whi_ch can be a great benefit company; was the same that 
to -. ~s if · we succeed. By havi'ng Played during .the New York run 
mailboxes, it · will be easier for and seeme'd to be about the 
other clubs to contact us enab- 'best . touring co~npany we've 
ling all . of us to be more con- seen in a long time. 
scious of the activities that are EXPERT PERFORMANCE . 
taking place around us. ' . It would be impossible to 

The fi'nal committee is the hst all of those in th~ cast whO 
Program Committee whose duty performed so eJq>ert.ly, however, 
is · to present int~resting pro- !hose especially wortt:hy of note 
grams for us at our meetings. m. addition to Mr. Lunt and 

Our next meeting will be helfl M1ss Fontanne were Thomas God 
in the Morgan and Vall and. mez as the Bur.gomeister an 
ham Rooms on Toe.sd 

0
1g. Glenn Anders as Professor And· 

ay, ct- ers 
ober 6 at 12 noon We hope to s · · set al of you there · · ee · · Ted Otto's i·mpressionistic 

Da~id Kaplan ,
63 

was we'll suited to the play, but 
(Cgntknued on Pa.i!e 5) 

,.• 
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once dormant and almost forgotten organization is 
st becomipg one of the most important and functional 

the campus. The Men's Residence Hall Association 
which every dorm man is a member is beginning t~ 

t its achievements by the score. . 
Guided by the Inter-Hall Council, consisting of the 
Dormitory presidents and 

ted members, the associa- chines, and many smaller things 
's main function .is to pro- asked for and received by the 

scholarshi-p, social and rec- Association have brought moral,e 
tiona} activities, ·and to cap- to a new pe<;lk ~ith ma_ny more 

the intra . m u r a 1 ath- students voting m electiOns and 
program. Success is marking dues collections doubling over a 

way as Mr. ·Robinson, head year ·ago. 
university housing and ad- Plans are now being complet-

to the group, reports that ed to organize a judicial coun
arship and morale are show- ell, made up of Association mem

arkable rises in the dorm- bers, to handle cases of miscon
This upward trend shows duct in the dormitories and on 

h candidly in Harter Hall's the campus. All cases will be re
••ractvaJr~ce from a 2.T.2 average fered to this gi'T>up except those 

olastic index in 1956-1957 to which could result in possible 
amazing 2.53 index in 1958- suspension. The council will be 

This, at least in part, Mr. advised by Mr. Robinson but will 
nson attributes to the· assoc· largely be on its own to make 

tion 's emphasi's on scholarship. judgements and advisements. In 
New sidewalks, vending rna~ ils operational form d1e'new jud-· 

icial council will represent a new 

h I H ld 
concept i'n student government ap ain 0 S at Delaware and a giant step 
forward for the Association. 

oke Meetings Ju~iors Sponsor 

Oct. 2, __ ~959 The Review 
0/~lage_ 

(Continued from Page 4) ~ 
even more effective than the set 
were the lights. With a chair 
here and a table there Mr. Paul 
Morrison imagil1atively created 

'Neath the Arches· 
By Michele 

breathtaking effects. There were H t 11 d d t 1 · 
literally hundreds of Hght cues ear Y, we - eserve congra u ahons to our Blue HEt1S 
and they were aU smoothly run. for turning in the score that counts. It's a nice feeling to 

Let us hope that the · Lunts see Delaware's season starting on the foot that gets ahead. 
have many more shows up their And even if most of us won't be able to watch this Satur
sleeves for us before they roll day - for some sundry irrelevent reason like time, money, 
down the final curtain. or transportation- spirit like the first pep fest, it typified-

TIDB:ITS - This show as well what a pep-rouser rouses when :. 
as almost every other ·show at summer memory books: · Best 
the Wilmington Playhouse is roused · good, and good again. 
availa-Ole to students at the U. It's hard to realize it but the wishes to Joyce Witting, pinnetl ·· 
Of D. for reduced rates. Matinee 

to Robert Brown, a Sigma Th€113• 
Alumni are ·coming to visit the p · t c lb · d t El · n... tickets can be bought for $1.30 Sl a · 0 y; an · o ame ~-

and evening tickets for $!.5o. campus just two weeks from to- mitral on her eng-agement t~ 
These are often the best seats morrow to revive memories, talk Ji'nfmy Mendes- the bells wilt 
in the house. To get these tick-· about the"way it used to be" and ring next summer for Elaine 
ets one merel-y has to stop in the and ·Jimmy; and to Sigma N·ll 
office of the Department of Dta- ~ar~~l how youn~ the stu?~nts Jay Corry on his pinning to Miss . 
matic Arts and Speech and ask ~, e . These days. . In . additiOn, · Ganelle Fearnow of Madisol\ 
for them. Its time to start thmk,mg about College. Two Theta Ch'i mel\ 

The Wilmington Playhouse your own Home:ommg, _your have pinned their girls in the 
has some impressive shows lin- floats, dresses: tickets, votes, -past week and ··best wishes to 
ed up for this season among and all .the thmgs that add up .them ·- Oick . ·constable to Helen 
which are "Look Homeward An- ~e.ak~~nderful football fall fun 'Tell, a graduat~ of Keyston{l 
gel,!·'b ·'·'Two for the Seesaw," · e · J:unior . College, and "Li'ttle Joe" 
"My Fair Lady," "A-n E·vening_ ... ~Yen _ aHer .. .t~d we.eks_ of. ~erk<?.~ich , ~o Nat}cy Thow-pson. 
Wi-th Carl Sand•burg," wirth Bet- school, f find I have not g~v~n . ,· W.hfle the -freshmen women .ar~ 
te Davis and Gary Merrill as hon~r.s to all thos~ w~o ha":e going to'the O.penHouses at tb4'\ 
well as man~ pre - Br?adiW3;Y ,special days set aside m their ·'fraternities this weekend, a:n<l 
~}'YQUts, the f~;st . of wh1ch IS our thoughts are in A_p1herst, en-
. Odd Man In •. With Ann Sher- Phi Tau P_re·pa_ res - joy yourself, study if you mu (;. 
1dan now playmg. or maybe should ... see yo1.1· 

Yours truly, hare and there . . • 'neath i b." 
Seventeen Delaware students St D D Geor.ge Tea for -freshmen arches. 

ttended the first of a series of ag, rag ance ------- -------
and conversation'' parties There will be a dance in the Calendar· All freshmen women · are in-

week at the home of the Student .Center tomorrow night vited to attend an open house 
Marvin H. Hummel, chap- from ei·ght p. m. to twelve .p. m. (Continued from Page 4) at Phi Kappa Tau tomorrow 

n t 0 Episcopal students at the sponsored · by the Junior class. night from 8 - 11 .p. m. Tours 
iversity. Joe Marvel, president of the 

4 )i~:n ~~ga~m~ar Valandipgham of Uie house will be in order, 
Hummel believes that class, announ""""d that dress wi'll 4 p .m .• Blue & Gold Room, Miss d . '11 b 'd f 

progress in fellowship and be casual, with t:he exception of 5 ;>~.~s~~culty Lounge, Women Jun-. ~~nci~~.SIC WI e provi ed or 
: ••uull~o::•ing can be made by, bermudas, ·according to the Stu- ior Counselors M · The house is located on South 

ng students individua~ly dent Center regulation. 7 ~~~ns~f~~ty Lounge, en Jumor College Avenue, opposite the 
an. through larg~r _group d.lS· :Music -will .be p 'ded .b 7 :30 p.m., Wolt Auditorium, Religion HulHhen :Hall parkina lo_ t. 
sswns and meetmgs. Any m-- . . rovi Y. in Life Speaker "' 

ted students can ar-range to :ecords.~ The dance wil~ be held Transportation wi.l be avail -
one .of these . inforn.lal In t~e pover Room, costmg twen- - ~~n~~~·~~~~ 7Audttorium, Religion able to and from the dormitor-

by contacting Mr. ty-fi.ve cents, sta.g· or drag. in Life Speaker .l"es._.- . 
at his home; 2 Indian. 

Newark. . 
untversity is one of ·the 

h:tstitt,ttions which }las 
.L'-4J~>·I • .tuat: . Episcopal chaplain. 

Mr. Hummel preaches 
at· St. Thomas' 
respol)sibllity 'is 

to the 300-plus Epis-
1 students at the university. 

a coftee hour for Epis
students and faculty_ after 

11 a. ·r:n. service · each Sun
. and · special holy comm un
services every Monday eve-
at q p. m. and on Wednes- · 
at 7 a. · m. 

. . Hummel .said th.at regu
Canterbury Club meetings 
·resume if students feel a 

for them later 1n the year. 
lle, several activities 

field · trips are being plan
·by the group. 

At last! A breakfast drink 
you can keep in .your -room 

. More vitamin C Jhal1 orange juice. New ·instant TANG is the breakfast -
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf-because. T~G keep~ .any~ . 
where without refrigeration. · ·. , . 

Make as much as you want, whenever you want~ Just mix with. plain cold 
water-:-nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze. · · 

Drink TANG every morf!lng and. get more . vitamin C than · orange or 
gr.~pefruit juice gives y.ou. Plus vitamin A. Tastes ·real good, too. 

Today' a assignment: g~t TANG! . 

Play Cards Tonite 
The bridge sessions sponsort'd 

by the· Student Center .will bB 
r~sumed tonight at 8 P. M. :l.n . 
the 'Kirkbride Room of the Stu-
dent Center. '· 

These sessions are held · :fo'P 
those who enjoy bridge · a* 
would like to learn more ao.Jrt 
the·. game. 

All are . invited to attend. 

NEW! INSTANT! . 
J~~at mix with cold_ water 

A product of General Foods Kitchen& 

ounces Party 
Alpha Tau Orn..ega cordially 

te.s all fres'lunen and soph
g omore women to come to a tea 

Sunday, Oct. 4, from 2-5 p. m., 
nounced Rick · Mainwaring, 

.. wr-... t"'" Master. · 
purpose of the tea. is to 

r.-Prc>Vi<lP an opportunity for the 
women to meet the -brothers of 
ATO and have a chance to see 
the fraternity house, locate-d on 

est Main S·treet. Sinee the bro
thers were unable to entertail\ 
the freshmen women last year, 
they are extending the invitation 

all sophomore women, in ad
dition to freshmen, as traaition
ally done. 

Transportation will be provid
ed from th_e dorp1itories for thO'se 
who desire it. Chaperones ,will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mur
ray, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert 
King. 

Meat Ball Sandwiches 

Steaks, all kinds of Subs, 

Home Made Pizza Pies 
Free Delivery After 10 P.M. 

Franks Sub Sflop 
EN 8·9890 

175 E. Main St. WANTED: Situations and gag Jines for our two campus characters 
{a~ve). Must relate to TANG. Will .PaY $25 for every entry used. 

.. 

Address: TANG College·Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division, Battle 
Creek. Michigan. (Entri~ must be postmarked before Dec. 15, 1959.) 

1 
I 
I 
1 
.J 
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Delaware Tops Lehigh, 12-7; 
On Last-Period Touchdown 

' 

LEVY LEVELS 
On Sports 

By Ernie Levy 
Sports Editor· 

Rumor has it that the victorious football team is to be 
placed on social probation for the appearance of halfbaq 
Dave "Bugs" Beinner minus his outer leg coverings Oil -.n

1711111
,, ... -

the sidelines last \!leek. We are still not sure how it hap. 
pened, but we feel that perhaps the administration wiiJ 
overlook the incident in view of the final outcome of the 
contest. 

·Though victory was ours, we were not too impresse~ 
with the game for the expected radical changes were ndt 
evident. With quarterbacks Campi Pellegrini, Barry Fet~ 
ter,man, and Gary Hebert so much on a .par, we were 
amazed at the total absence of the latter two. 

Several good opportunities arose that called for a good 
running quarterback. At these times, when the Delaware 
attack sputtered, we would like to have seen Hebert or 
Fetterman to vary the play. It became evident to· the 
Lehigh club that when thete was to be any running to do

1 
it was not going to be attempted by Gampi. · . * ~ • 

..J • The opening play will r,emain a sore spot for some time ltwrttrGJ:~o-·J 
in our minds as· Pellegrini thzew a pass past the outstretcJt. 
ed hand or (did he slip?) Dick Broadbent; if wa·s obViotrs· 

T6N1r SURAVITCH straight-arms a would-be Lehigh tackler early in the second period. Tony ly a touchdown play. It would have relieved the pressure 
went on for a 13-yard jaunt. John Bowman Is seen on the ~eft as he runs the pattern. on the home forces immediately, while causing the of· 

It: By H.OWA'RD ISAACS skin to Dick Broadbent in the· around right end moved the visi- posite effect on· the-opponents. 
corner. The big end leaped into tors to the eight. To atone, however:, for the opening sequence, Jack 

Coming from behind in the the air, evading two defenders Turner heaved a very accurate aerial to the same Broad· 
and brought the egg down on Q B SNEAK bent which the latter grabbed despite the vain efforts final quarter, Delaware overcame 

the stubborn Lehigh defense to 
eke out a 12-7 dl'!cision over, the 
Engineers before 7,100 spectators 
at the home gridiron. 

the three. Turner plunged into A quarterback sneak caught of several Engineers. 
the end zone from the two but the .Hen defenders by surprise We would like. to point out that the line, hampered by 
the two point conversion failed .. and the Engineer signal-caller. 

scored standing up. The extra injuries, was not nearly as effective as last year's. We do 
Three more times the Hens point was good. think that the Delaware offense will be greatly strength· 

penetrated deep into Engineer ened by the return of th~ injured. We were impressed with 
territory. Immediately following Lea ding the Delaware ground one lineman (besides Broadl;ent) in particular; guard, Jim 
their first score, the Blue Hens gainers was halfback Turner Garvin repeatedly made his presence felt in playing bot~ 
intercepted a Lehigh pass. Sura- with 92 yards on 21 carries. A 
vitch, Turner and Bowman alter- close second was fullback Sura- offense and defense~ 

many 
:mce 

" and·· . 

After trailing by one point 
from the second period, the Blue 
Hens mounted a sustained drive 
~ollowing an out-of-bounds punt. 
Dave Beinner picked up twenty 
yards to midfield. A tripping pen
alty moved the pigskin into Le
high territory to the thirty-six 
yard stripe. 

nately carried to the eighteen. vitch who ran 18 times for 88 Tony Suravitch, John Bowman, and Jack Turner vaulted 
Quarterback Gampy Pellegrini, yards. Bowman, Beinner, Pelle- through the line - hole or no hole, Ken Schroek, given ----
trying to find receivers was grini and Schroek filled out the the opportunity only once, made good use of the time witl! 

one 
ving · 

twice thrown for losses. On four- Hen offensive machine. an electrifying scamper. Why couldn't he have spe1led 
th down a field goal attempt one of the other backs a few times in reward for his good 

Ken Schroek, Tony Suravitch, 
Jack Turner and Beinner com
bined to lug the ball to the 
eleven. A penalty put the Hens 
inside the ten. Turner smashed 
to the four where fullback ·sura
vitch dashed off tackle to pay 
dirt and ultimate victory. 

failed. In the first down department, 
Delaware rolled to 17, passing performance? Maybe next time! 

UNSUCCESSFUL for two. Their opponents man- ':~< 'X< 

GRINDING ATTACK 

In the second half Delaware aged nine rushing, one passing We want to note also the heads-up defensive play Qf 
sandwiched the winning tou~h- and one ~s result of a penalty. Pape Lukk. The same kind of play was evidenced by Leon 
down with unsuccessful bids for . Last season the Engineers Dombrowski when he purposely went .off sides. The idea 
a score. Both attempts led to edged Delaware 8-7. The series, on that maneuver was to ·cause a penalty in order to stop 
field goal tries by Broadbent, dating back to 1912 now stands' the clock. When the clock is stopped "wild card" substi· 
which were close but wide. Once at 7-6, Lehigh still holding the tution is permitted. This substitution was Lukk, who werlt 
the Heris penetrated to the Le- edge. · in to punt for Gampi. 
high nine while just before the 

Delaware utilized its familiar game's end, Turner carried to For those of us who wondered why there was an Ul)· 
slow, grinding attack, picking up the one. sportsmanlike conduct penalty levied against the Hens 
234 yards to only 162 for the BEAT after a sustained drive had carried them to the Lehigh 
visitors. The Hens took to the air The lone Lehigh tally came at N th' be 
only seldom, completing four the end of the initial stanza. one yard line, here is the explanation: o mg can 
aerials for 38 paces. one pass Beinner intercepted an Engineer U. M ..l , ··ss.· t

1
hrown onto the playing fieldWwhithout . the direct rei[IUI!St·ll . 

set up the Blue and Gold's first aerial but fumbled on the Del- ~ rom a · member of the team. en head manager, ;::,u~~·•• ,• 
score, early in the second canto. ·aware twenty-five. Lehigh's fleet 1 don Soss threw the placement kick tee onto the field, the 

With the ball on Lehigh'~ ·halfbacks picked up a first down fS:ontinued on Pag~ 8) 

thirty-one, Turner heaved the to the fifteen. A lateral wide 

Winn·er 

Lucky No. 301 

COMING SOON 

Every Paper Back in Print 

Over 6,000 Titles 

NEW HOURS TO BE POSTED SOON 

H;ELP WANTED 

Apply 

Delaware Book Exchange 
Your Friendly Store 

(Opposite The Fire House) 

HaVe a real Cigarette-haVe a CAMEL 
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ld Gridders Soccer Squad Starts Shaping 
ly to Amherst; But Game Experience Lacking 
eet Redmen 

T)1e Delawar<e football team 
11 fly to Amherst, Mass., to

to prepare for Saturday's 
agement with the University 
Ma ssachusetts Redmen, at 

p.m. 
game will •be the second 
series between the two 

. Delaware soundly romped 
the Redmen, 28-14, last sea

at Delaware Stadium. 
assachusetts, fielding a club 

uip primarily of sophomores 
uniors, threatens to be 
s tronger this season. The 

en defeated the rUniversity 
ine in its Yankee Confer

opener, 21-16, scoring all 21 
nts in the final 20 minutes 
the contest. Maine had been 

as the only real threat 
Connecticut, the con-

of the Redmen success 
season can be attri'buted to 
installation of Coach Dave 

Things are starting to shape up for Coach "Whitey" 
Burnham's hooters. The team is composed almost entirely 
of sophomore talent, lacking in experience but none-the
less very enthusiastic. The team is still very rnuch in need 
of some experienced halfbacks to ·replace last year's grad
uating seniors. 

Among them were captain Dick Holden and four year 
leHePman Paul Williamson. The probable replacements 

,filled 
resh : ~ · r·· 

fiCI;!T 
folio 
anm 

's IWinged-ri' offense at t'he 
school. Saturday will 

the first time Nelson has · 
his own offense in 11 years 

ng. _ 
eft~ort.lco:ich Charles O'Rourke, enter

S L 
Hear 
Hon( 
J{ebt c, . . 

Chai •r J ,r.g 
of 'B 
AliSt· · ... 
Phil · r .. , 

tee, 1 - ~ · _ 

Ai.\t: nJ 

TL 
the 
ads ' 
Roy 
presi.· :~ :-
is a~ ':1 .: 
preSE :- -. , 
prog) ~ ... 

Th ... , . I 

coop _ 
eral 
all < · 

s eighth year as the .Red
coach, said the new offense 
given them 'better :balance 

their running •and •passing 
Operating the Winged-T · 
pair of alternating quar

veterans John Conway 
sophomore John McCormic-k, 
combined for five touch
passes in the Maine and 
Continued on Page 8) 

COACH "WHlTEY" BURNHAM shows sophomore Sam Allen 
how to bdpt the soccer sphere while Capta'in ·Pt~t Dyer lo9ks on. 
The booters will visit Washington College on O~t. 16 to open 
the season. 

When first impressions matter ... 
The maR in command of the 
situation is, of course, perfectly groomed. 
And, a good-looking shirt-with masterful 
tailoring~ is one of the essentials. 
We respectfully 'submit the flattering 
Arrow "Tabber" with the authentic 
British Tab collar- as a fitting background 
for the well-dressed man. Luxurious 
"Sanforized" fabrics- oxford 
and broadcloth. $_5.00. 

-ARROW--
loch Satur\la'f ._.the NCAA.football ''Game o.f-the Week"~ 

't.~B'C TV -ap.onaored .by .ARROW, 

ARROW'S TABBER PROCLAIMS 

·YOUR GOOD TASTE 

This smart shirt is t)&pica] of, the 
i~genious styling of our new Arrow 
co~lection. See our latest collar styles 

,• 

~m .b.utton~owns, tabs, and .pin-tabs, each 
pt'eetston tatlor.ed'for perfect' fit and lastin& 
good looks in oxford and brqadcloth. 

•r. ;\\1 

' ,. J ~' ' ' ' I j ·)"our ~hoif,e ~ white, CQIO.rs, tand British stripe~. · 
$~.00. . ~ 1 . 

Oct. 2, 1959 · The ReYiew 
for these two valuable grads are 
sophomore Bill Ziegler and jun
ior Jay Garry. There is one sour 
note here, however, with Ziegler 
out with a slight injury. 

The fullback situation takes on 
a much brighter appearance. The 

Dr. ~E. Comings 
\ 

To -OpenSerie~ · 
right fullback position has been Dr. Edward Comings, dean af 
nailed down by this year;s cap- the S·ch®l of Engineering, w1ll 
tain, Pat Dyer. The left position .pr.esent the first of a sedes lit 
is being egually well h~ndled lect\lres given .by the Sc;hool 9t · 
by returning letterman Howard Graduate Studies, on Oct. 12, '-t 
Murray. There js .consi9erable 4:20 p. rn., in room 229 Hjlll~ 
depth at these positions with hen Hall. 
Dave Dunn, and John Woodward IJ)r. Comings will lecture on 
pushing for starting positions. . the behavior of gases under 

The outlook for the season .is high pressure. 
favorable with improvement slat- The serjes will incluqe t~lks 
ed as the season prog.tesses. An by unive-rsity faculty descri-bing 
all around team effort is expect- their Y..ari:o.us r.esear.ch pro~ts.. .. 
ed by Coach Burnham when his They co~e_r such fields as ed_!l~ 
team travels to Washington Col- cation, bi'ology, literature, and 
lege on Oct. 16, for their opener. chem~stry. 

Onea.n,utXu'1wua 
(By the author of 11Rally Round the Flag, Boys", 

''I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", etc.) 

FASTER,FASTERI 

College enrollment continues to spiral ~pward. The p~d fpr 
more classrooms and more teachers grows more desperate qaily. 
But classro6rris, alas, do not spring up like m\}shrooms-uor 
teachers like Mar,r flies. So what must we do while -w.e ·build more 
classrooms and train more teachers? We m\lst get ·better use out 
of the classr9Q.IJY) ~J!9 MlJl..£lJ!l1§ W!l .J!P)V .hav~. T.hJ!t's whru; we 
must do. 

This column, normally a vehi~le of good-humored fool~ry, 
wiH today forsake laughter to examine the cri~is in higher 
education. My sponsors, the makers of Philip Morris Cigarettes, 
as bonny a bunch of tycoons as you will see in a month of Sun• 
days, have ..given cheerful eonsent to. this departure. Oh, 
splendid chaps they are-the makers of Philip Morris, fond of 
home, mother, porridge, the Constitution and country fiddling! 
Twinkly and engaging they are, as full of joy, as brimming with 
goodness, as loaded with felicity as the cigarettes the~ bring 
you in two handy packages-the traditional soft pac.k and t,he 
crushproof flip-top box. 

How can we make better use of existing campus facilities? T.he 
answer can be given in one word-tlpeedup! Speed up the eduqa .. 
tional process-streamline courses. Eliminate frills. S4ar~n. 
Shorten. .Quicken. 

Following is a list of courses with .suggested methods to speed 
up each one. 

PHYSlCS-:-Eliminate slow, neutrons. 

PSYCHOLOGY LAB-Tilt the mazes downhill. The white 
mic.e will run much faster. 

ENGINEERING~Make slide rules half as long. 

MUSIC- Change all tempos to allegro. (An added benefit 
to be gained froin this sQggestion is that once you speed up 
waltz time, campus proms will all be over by ·ten p.m. With 
students going home so early, romance will languish and mar
riage counsellors can be transferred to the Buildings and 
Grounds Department. Also, houses now used for married 
stud~rits can be returned to the School of Animal Husbandry.) 

ALGEBRA-If X always .equals twenty-four, much time· 
consuming cotnputation c~~tn be eliminated. 

DENTISTRY -Skip baby teeth-they fall out anyhow. 

POETRY -Amalgamate the classics. Like this: 

Hail t() thee blit'M spirit 
Shoot if you m~t this old gray 'Mad 
You qf,n't nothin' but a ·hound dog 
$miling-; t'M boy fell dead 

·Y'ou see how simple it is? .Perhaps you have some speedup 
·ideas of your own. If so1 I'll -tihank you to keep them to your· 
.aelv,es~ e> 19611 Ma1 B1u11maa 

• • • 

The PhiUp Morrt. Compqny, makert of Philip Morrt., Marl• 
boroa ~and AI!Pine, hrulB no intereat in apeedup. We age our 
line tobacco. 11ofD and eaay. And that' a tiN fDGY the" amok• _,lo,. fiiJII _, """f.uU.ot.-turtll topco foodMN. 
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morrow, the 1Blue Hen cross- "Modern American Morality" 
country team will open the sea- will be the topic Tuesday eve. 
son with a trlan·gular meet with nlng. Participants will be Peter 

(Continued from Page 7) Franklin and Marshall and Jun· French, graduate student, sen. 
Harvard games. All 11D's came iata, at the F. and M. course in tors Larry Cordrey and Den111 in the last quarter of ·both Lancaster, Pa., at 1:30 ·P· m. ·Fuhr, ·and Dave Ka'plan, junior 
games! . !Dick Green, of !Middletown, Is "The Agnostic Stand" will ...: 

•(Continued from Page 6) i f th D 1 1 b t d b A M "' 

Levy Levels 
Massachusetts has good depth capta n o ·e e aware c u , presen e y nne ilbufl 

referee called the penalty. Soss thought that Mark Hurm in the line and in the lbackofield coached -by D. Kenneth Steers. sophomore: Dr. Lawrence Gut: 
ha«< requested the tee, but actually Hurm was merely mak- and is using two teams. inter· The 1argely sophomore team will lick and Dr. Loren Smith, bo~ 
~- a · random gesture which Shelly mistook to be a signal. changea'bly. Seven~en lettermen seek to better its record of last of the -psychology department• 

Ia conclusion, we hope that lack of variety and ingen· returned fr~m last year's squad ·season, when it dropped ·all six Father William Hammer, past~ 
th t 1 d 2 6 e d meets. One of the top !Prospec- of St. John's Church; Rabbi Leo. 

alty will not mar next week's game. Maybe the home a compl e a - · r cor · · tive runners is Oarl-Olaf Homen, nard' <?ewirtz of the Adas Ko. 
·forces · were afraid to deviate from the habitual ground VETERANS special exchange student fro)ll cha·plam of the Westminster 
-eame because of the .seriousness of the first test., We start Coach Nelson will ~ield an all Finland. who was an outstand· desch Shel Emeth Congregation1 out on a better note this season by knocking over our first veteran team, principally t~e ing trackman in his nat·ive coun- and the Reverend David Wile~ 
MAC · ti L t' h 't · · d' t' f f th d same that sta·rted last weekends try Foundation. ' 

VlC ms. e s ope 1 lS an m 1ca 10n O ur er an .game wih Lehigh at 'Delaware · In addition, dorm and frater. 
g r eater successes. .. ... -~- . Stadium. Qu·arterback 'Gampy nity discussion will be hel4 

• • • Pellegrini wlU head a backfield Senior Class Tuesday and Wednesday eve• 
NOTE: Karl Frantz was suited for the Lehigh game! composed of halfbacks Jack Tur- (continued from Pagel) ning. Slated for Tuesday 

-rills addition .. strengthens our already strong end situa· ner 'and ~ohn Bow'nian and full- DTD Phi Tan ATO PI'KA 
formal dance Thurs-day, a picnic ' "'• ' • t iion. Maybe one of the ends--will shift to a new position! ·back Tony Suravitch. rna Nu, and AEPi. Also Ul\;:luotet~• 

Unwritten Law 
\ 

By63er's Spirit 

Line starters include ends Dick Friday, and a formal dance on will be Smyth Hall; 
pers where signs for the car, Broadtbent and :Mickey Heinec- Saturday.-Dick Orth is chairman and Col,burn, who will 
were picked u•p, the party start~ · ken, tackles John .Mord·as a.nd· of Senior Weekend. their meeting; Kent and 
ed badk to campus. Ra'Y Kl·apinsky , ·guards Leon 'M~mbers of the class were erd; and Warner and 

A short d·istance out of New. , Poffilb.rowski and Otto Fad, and urged. to pay their class dues scheduled for Wednesday 
-ark, Roy was tied to the fender center and cruptain Mark Hurr~. by DICk Ashby, cl.ass treasurer. ning are !New Castle and Ha 
of the car !)Urrounded ·by posters iBackfield Coach· Tubby Ray. : The class ex~cuuv~ committe_e ·and Sussex and Sharp; 
reading " '63 Got Him' and 'Bye mond 'has credi·ted Turner, · last mcludes: Mane Hanson, .presi. Squire and Cannon meeting sep. 

Even t h 0 ugh ~ it doesn't Bye Din,ks' and ta'ken on a tour year's leading -ground . •gainer, dent.: Nanne.He Jabloaski, · vice arately. 
aa."' under the written' laws of of the town Which terminated at with ".giv·ing -his all" during president;. Dtck Ashby, treasur. PERSONAL CONFERENCES 

J er; and Btll Payne, Norma Gray, 
tlle qual'ifications for the office the ~cene of the freshmen-soph - game and practice sessions. He 'Dick Orth and Donald Taber. .students and campus . 
•f presitlent that you must . 'be omore tug of war. Here, with· said the Philadel•phia native will ' wtll have the . opportum 

.. out further ransom, Roy was re- go down in !Blue IHen 'h'istory as hold personal conferences 
l) r:epared for a'bduction, future leased in order to officiate the one of Delaware's "all • time Noted Sp.e_aker Dr. ' Bertocci. Requests 
SOt}homore class -presidents event. great .bac'ks." made at the information 
should 'be prepared. Ask Roy Ad· "I . am sure · that the class of ·~arl Frantz, veteral'\ end, re·_ ('Conti'nued from Page lJ at the Student Center. Dr. 
atns - It happened .to him. '62 'is indeed proud of the spirit joined the team last week after Panels will conduct seminars tocCi will be available 10 a. 

iAt 9:55, Roy opened his door exhi1bited by these class mem- announcing ·his reti.remtomt from Monday,· Tuesday, and Wednes· to noon and from 2:30 to 4 
to frieqdly visitors, -he thought. zers on· beha-lf of -the entire cl•ass the game at the start of the sea· day afternoons, at 4:15 at the on ·Tuesday. Appointments 
JAJbout one minute and a half la· of '63", stated Roy Adams . . He son. One of the team's top re- Morgan-Vallandingham Room in also be _made from 5:30 to 
ter he was sitting in a cat ·be· also remarked that. it is also im· ceivers over the past two years, the Student Center. Seniors P· m. on both Monday and 
t\lVeen two spirited freshmen on portant to note that' the event Frantz wiU proba'bly see limit· Betty Kintigh, Harold Wood· day· afternoons. . . 

.:his way to Wilmington. was handled veDi . well and that ed action until later in the sea- ward, Neal Warrington, and Dr. Bertocci received his 
!After a stop aJt the Wilming. I was returned to my position un- son. Dave Heeren will discuss "The ·elor of arts from Boston Un 

ton Iiome of two of t~e kidnap· scathed. In other sports activity to- Role of Religion in College life."· sity, ·his master of arts 
------------~----~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-- Harvard University and his 

DOUGHNUTS YOU CAN'T QUNK 
These bizarre-looking underpinnings have 
taken a lot of the risk out of ticklish over• 
water helicopter operations. Tough and 
lightweight, they can be inflated in ' few 
seconds. They're made of neoprene-coated 
nylon· fa1?ric. 

This year nylon, produot of Du Pont re• 
search, is 20 years old. Since its discovery, 
hundreds of new jobs have been created. To 
improve it in the labora!ory. To make it in 
the plant . . To find new uses. To advertise 
it across the nation. To sell it in world 
markets. These new jobs range from trainee 
to administrator. 

At Du Pont, our- business is to discove; 
the undiscovered. We don't find a nylon1 
every year, but we come out with new prod· 
ucts often exciting in their degree of im• 
provement over the old. New plastics like 
"Teflon"* fluorocarbon resins, new fin· 
ishes like "Lucite"* acrylic automotive 
finishes, new families of products like the 
polyesters~ "Dacron"* polyester fiber, 
•'Mylar"* polyester ·fihn, "Cronl!l'"* poly• 
~~fi~~~ . 

·~ 
............. Of .. 

How does all this affect you? 

When you join DuPont you and your' 
future are backed by research, and its prom.

1 ise of growth. Each year more jobs are ere' 
ated, all the way to the top. 

At the bottom rung of the technical grad.1 
uate's ladder, you are given an actual proi•· 
ect assignment almost at once and begin to 
learn your job by doing it. All training is 
personalize_d-tailored to your background 
and interests. It permits periodic evalua•· 
tion of your performance. Our promotion 
policies are based on the conviction th1;1t you 
should work at the top of your ability. It 
stands to reason, then, that the better your 
training, the more rapid your rise is likely 
to be •• -. and the brighter your future. . ., 

If you would like to know more about 
career opportunities where growth through 
research has b~en the history and continues 
as the objective, see your placement officer 
for literature, or write E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours & Co (Inc.), 2420 Nemours Build· 
ing, \Yilmington 98, Delaware • 

.. * Realsterecl Du Pont Trademar~ 

letter Things fo~ ~tter Living , • , through Chemistr~ 
-· - ·- _ _, ..... - - · - · ·- · · -.1 

torate from Boston Un 
He has published arti 
psychology, education, 
religion, philosophy, . and 
tributed to the "Encyclopedia 
Religion" and the "Dictionary 
Psychology." 

Last spring· Professor Be 
was the platform speaker 
weekend conference at the 
odist Student Move 
Pennsylvania. He has 
pated in many Relig 
phasis Weeks ~nd in lect 
many universities. His 
"The Human Venture in 
Love, 'and Marriage," and 
ligion as Creative lm;ecurity"l 
will be on sale at the ·Books 
'COMMITTEE INCLUDE'S 

Jean Jaquette, senior ch 
try major, -is general 
of the RlfL Oommi 
bers of the publicity 
are Dagmar R•aun, so]ph1omore• 
and Peggy Schaal, Joanne 
is, and Lorraine Millelot, ju 
Coordination of speakers 
the charge of Sue Kane, 
more, while Robert Walsh, 
ior, will head the seminar 
mit tee. 

David Gray, junior, will be 
charge of the resident gro 
with fraternity discussions 
ed by Don Reed, senior; 
dorms, Earl - Cone, soph 
and women's dorms, Sara 
as, junior. 

Commuter's activities 
the control of Bette ....... ,,hnPll• 

senior; faculty commi 
llis Miller, junior; 
rangements, Pat 
more; and evaluation and 
low through, Elizabeth Me· 
ney, junior. The general 
tary is Mary Nolan, jun 
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